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/» I   I' 4* "fl" n i HlACentennial $ Griffin Bests BO 
National Record With 20.( Time

Preston Griffin, Centennial High's do-everything track- 
slcr, highlighted Friday's Bay League preliminaries by 
eclipsing Jesse Owens' 33 year old national mark-in the 
220 with a remarkable 20.6 effort on the Mira Costa oval.

However, the brilliant sprint and broad jump ace may 
bo denied his record because 
a wind gauge was not on the 
field at the time the race was 
run. Centennial coach Bill Gill 
immediately secured a gauge

Ball Leagues 
To Highlight 
Summer Slate| and recorded wind measure 

ments from 3,65 to 5.25 dur 
ing the next 15 minutes: the Three six.tcafn and three 
accepted wind readings may eight.team softball Ie agues. 
not exceed 4.735. ! which in j,ludes Si0.pitch and   

Owens' existing mark of giri s' ieaguei wil i |am the three
120.7 was set in 1933. Griffin j lighted softball fields of Tor-

had previously covered the dis 
tance in 21 flat. He also Was

ranee to near capacity this 
summer according to Elmer

clocked at 9.5 in the 100. i "Red""Moonrcity A t"h fe't'fc 
Both marks will be accepted!Director, 
as Bay League records. ] in addition to organizing the 

In varsity ranks, Centennial j Service Club, Blue Streak, Slo-
| and Santa Monica lived up to

Rng competition and plac 
ing the highest number of 
qualifiers.

Three Torrance trackmen 
won berths in next. Friday's 
Bay finals at Mira Costa. Gary 
Cook finished second to Cen 
tennial's Art Wright in the 
second heat of the 120 high 
hurdles. In the 440, Jim Mil- 
chell won .a spot while Al Ru- 
beo chalked up a third in the 
180 low hurdles. Pole vaulter 

.Tom Denning will also, com 
pete as no preliminaries were 
required in that event. Bill 
Ryan also won a berth in the 
880.

 AY LEAGUE PRELIMINARIES 
120 HIGH HURDLES: Flrrt heat 

-1. Calhoun (Inf.); 2. Klltmurne 
ISM): 3. McLendon (SM>:'4. Per 
ry (Cent.) 14.4. Second heat 1. 
Wrl»rht (Cent.): 1. COOK (TOR.); 
S. Shahkle (Red.): 4. Sheiss (8M).

9.t~8axmi heiil-1. p'NeJt'fllC); J.

pitch, and Girls' Leagues, the 
Recreation Department is set 
ting up three six-team leagues, 
Industrial, Open, and a Carbide 
Chemical League.

Open league games are being 
scheduled for Monday and 
Wednesdays at Torrance Park. 

I Teams and Managers in this 
i league are: Gold Star Cafe, 
| Victor Ordaz; General Petro- 
. ranee Sand & Gravel. Dean

Tartars Clip Apaches 
With One-Hitter, 3-2

By STEVE LKSCIIKR 
Herald Sports Editor

Constantly plagued by a flood of errors, Torraiicc High took advantage of an op 
ponent's miscue Thursday to decision Centennial 3-2 behind Bob Clifford's stellar one- 
hitter. The second round Bay League action was featured at Torrance Park.

Avenging a previous 10-2 defeat at th c hands of Centennial in the league opener 
in Compton, the Tartars moved into undisp uted third place by virtue of the Win. Ingle- 
    :      -    | wood holds a two game edge |

Cougars Deal 
North Squad 
14-1 Beating

i over the Tartars, who possess
1 a 4-3 loop mark. Santa Monica

moved into second place a

Vandcrpool. Guticrrez came 
around when Bob Farrlngton, 
who replaced Vanderpool at

Field Tuesday to. clash with
Second place Hawthorne the Vikings. In an earlier en- 

dealt North High its ninth j counter, Toby VcnSblc's sev- 
consccutlve Pioneer League de- Cnth inning three run round 
feat Thursday as the Cougars tripper unset Samohi 4-3. 
scored at will to post a 14-11 The Tartars struck first, tal- 
trittmph on the Saxon diamond. | lying a lone marker in the

game and a half back. I shortstop, misjudged and
Samohi Next i dropped John Wheaton's pop

Torrance travels to Corsair j fly into short left field.

Cougar starter Bill Longj 
allowed the hosts a meager 
three safeties during the con 
test. North jumped off to a

GAME WINNER . . . Centennial catcher George McQuarn blocks plate in futile attempt 
to cut off Torrance tally, wjilch eventually proved to be the winning marker. Tartar 
pitcher   Bob Clifford, who fired a one-hitter, slid around McQuarn to score on sixth 
Inning error. Torrance won 3-2 to move Into undisputed third place In the Bay League.

Steele Elementary Shines 

In Optimist Track Outing
Excitement aplenty highlighted yesterday's Eighth 

Annual Torrance Optimist Club Elementary Boys Track and 
Field Meet at Torrance High School with Steele Elementary 

 gh Paints, | garnering three of the eight first place ribbons.
Commencing at 9:30 a.m. and ending at noon with a

I hot dog.feast, each school was
Joe Elliott; Lovelady Hard 
ware, Don Merrell.fi$iffi!sti'Zi>'x—-<t£
"iSt ZS"C"S:! »«! ".«.'_«i«.';  *:

i Mondays at I 
Torrance Park and two games j

Master Park.

ermitted. Eachtwoevents-
In the field events, Bill

industrial'League teams and j the "field in the shot put with 
nanagers are I n g 1 e w o o d J *"_.? .?/?_,_ 386% .

Inc Sam Howard-
i^-h«" aDr.! Glide Easy'Mfg. -Co., Vince °f Casimir at f!ve feet ™M)e 
ki (MO: .a. Mu*«n- : M a r r e s e' Vickers Leo Wil s'eele ' s Dan Anderson and Ma- w«. (lrM ' '

EC Tennismen 
Fall in Ojai
  El Camine's number one 
and two tennis players, Charles 
Block.and Frank Malone, were 
both defeated Friday in the 

* . , quarter finals of the 58th An- 
*",,"....^' nual Ojai Valley Tennis Tour-

NHS Spikers Get 
Five in Finals; 
B,C Teams Third

With Hawthorne and Morn- 
ingside stealing most of the'v/'l   
action, North High place five! V IKmgS
spikers in next Friday's Pio- i 
neer League finals. The Mon-1 
archs hosted the preliminary! 
competition at Inglewood's Sen 
tinel Field. - 

In the B and C divisions,

first but the lead was short 
lived as Hawthorne, currently 
three games behind unbeaten 
Beverly Hills, tallied the equali 
zer in the second and added 
ten more during the ensuing 
two frames.

John Simpson, the first of 
two Saxon hurlers, was tagged 
with the loss. He worked four 
frames and was replaced on 
the hill by George Foutts. The 
Cougars collected 12 safeties

The celler-dwelling Saxons 
entertain the fifth place Cul 
ver City Centaurs Tuesday to 
start the third and final round 
of Pioneer League play.
North High

l.nlH and Shrnl 
(41 «ml Fitting!

013 600 4 14 13 0 
100 000 0  1 30

El 
Batmen, 11-4

Long Beach blasted out an j North Netters Upset

fourth frame. . Clifford got a 
life when he was safe on 
catcher George McQuarn's er 
ror and .stole second base. 
John Emery's run producing 
single provided the Tartar 
edge.

The locals scored again on 
their next trip to bat when

Game Winner
in the bottom of the stanza, 

a costly bobble cost. Centen 
nial the ball game. Clifford 
walked off reliefer Cleo 'Har- ' 
ris, who was charged with the ; 
loss, and stole second follow 
ing Vcnablc's deep fly to Louis 
Gutierrcz in right field. Clif- ;; 
ford scored on a close home 
plalc decision after Homer ;j 
Wilson crrored on Emery's » 
grounder to short. -" '

Carlos Gutierrez got the only 
hit off Clifford's offerings,' a 
single in the second frame.

from starter Julius Davis; stole 
a base, and tallied on Gary 
Pfingston's one baser. The hit 
enabled Pfingston to hit safely 
in eleven consecutive games.

Three Errors . j { 
Errors, Torrance's old neme- , 

sis, struck in the Centennial j 
half of the sixth when the 
visitors scored twice without 
benefit of a safety. Leon Tho-lirYnijstoVT 
mas led off with a walk and I ^" l"'" ; " 
pilfered second. On a routine 
ground out by Roland Hayes, 
Emery to Mike Bertolet, the 
first sacker attempted to throw 
out Thomas advancing to third. 
The ball got away from catcher | <> mii 
Ray Vanderpool with the run | Torrann 
scoring.

 il tor Davl» In alxlli

....-000 002 0-2 I 3 

.....000 111 0-3 3 3

Carlos Gutierrez continued 
the rally by reaching base via 
an error by short stop Russ

where prelims were held, the-j 
Saxon B's placed third in Pio 
neer play, scoring 18 points to

11-4 triumph over lowly El j By Hawthorne Sweep 
Cammo Friday to climb into a , -  . . _. _ T 1

ritv city.
andofor

fa aUn i Cs also,

. Gjlbcrt Paul Goodwinied in

nament
won two matches. 

In the opening action Thurs-1 with 22jE>oints f oljowed by

first place tie with East IMS 
is for the Metropolitan 
ence lead. 

Home runs by Dan Adams,

CITY DWELLERS
About 60 per cent of Ameri 

cans today live in cities.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

THE UNDEHSIGNED doc: herd 
irtlfy that he la conducting .

Both had previously I Placed third with 12 digits. \ D ™™cormart alfd" BiiTo' 
matches. I Hawthorne won the division! ,»,^m,,j, i.j  ,  10 hit «n

heat 1. gchlettei 
>ck (Cent.): 3. 

IITCHELL (TOR.)

MC. 6i.7.a«

(Red.); 4. Bader (MC). 2:02.S. Soc 
ond heat 1 Rothenherger (MC) 
William* (Cent.): 3. Arnold (Inir.) 
4. RYAN CTOH.). 2:03.2.

MILE No heat nrreasury.
ISO LOW HURDLES: Flr»t h

 at T.~O'NHI (MC); 
J. Hutchinson (SM): 3. Thompson 
(Cent.). 21.4 Second heat 1. Day 
(Cent.): J. Buko

Di Santo; Rome Cable, Russell | the broad jump at 16'2". Den- j day Blp(,k defeated Ron Emde Culver City with 16 tallies 
"(-R;d j1 : i Liken; Dow Chemical, Vern nis Hogue of Steele won the j j.g g-3'and 6-2 while Malone Varsity qualifiers for me; 

' ' ' Booth. ' . '. ' I football throw with a loss of bcsterj Dick Kronberg 2-6, 6-4 Saxons were Ron Conbajal, j 
Schedules are being prepar- j 152'11'V '- --  --' " '    ' " 

' " Roy Dohner of Perry woned for the men's leagues to 
1 start play during the week of 
May 6.,

Beverly Hills Drops 
Unbeaten North Link 
Squad From Top, 31-23

Coach Bill Wood's North 
golf team travels to the Wes 
tern Avenue links tomorrow

thriller from Madron.
ny Ehlers in the 440 at 63.5.

SrTtnn (clmt.): V shietter (3M>; 3.1 to encounter Hawthorne after El Nido won the 180 in 21.4. 
POLK VA LT-NO-pr«iin,. renuh.d. dropping their first Pioneer! 
s H(jGH)n JyMP-(t}uantyinct hcj.M.j match to a strong Beverly!
Wright nd Th

Clurk. Hall,

3JH. 4ln
it In.: j. RlDliy ILeuxi:
(Bed.): «. Bhefflar IBMt
(Inf.): 7. H. Wrlifht ICe

110 RELAY No ,heal»

31 ft.

*1"1 \ Brentwood Country Club. 
FROAn JUMP I maviori("(Cenn; | The loss gave the Saxons a

4-1 league mark. Following the! TO{£N_yj-f, rvvnnd) w. |k,. 
Cougar match, they will enter; (Woodi. Meiinik (Nativity), ooh-1 
the second round of play and i Sj"i,$ 
will get another shot at thej 
Normans:VOLCANIC TRACES

New sections of New Mexico 
once had ac

terhoudt led the 12 hit Vik 
ing onslaught. The winners 
jumped on Warrior starter 
Jim L y n n in the first for

It was his sixth vict
Ino 002 000 200  4

City of
19417 

I of Call^unty of Loo Angelc:

SUNSET TELEVISION SERVICB 
it thai aald firm la composed of 
  following pen

Dri

OFF THEY GO ... C'ompelllluii U I!UM iluriiig the flniU 
of th* 70^ird low hurdles In \eslcrdaj i, IClghlh Aonuil 
Torrance Optimist Club Klciiicntur) Boys' Track and Field 
meet it Torrince High. The hurdles, won by Ron Well of

(lleralil Photiil
Wood In the time of 11.5, WM one of eight events which 
were run. following the two-hour meet lunch was fur 
nished to ill participants.

SUN. _ MON.   TUES.
The One and Only 

JUD.Y HOIXIDAY In
"FULL OF LIFI"

George Nader
Jullc Adams

'4 GIRLS IN TOWN"
In Cinemascope «nd Color

Name Brother 
Ot Stvapg 
'The Shoe9

Swap's two-year-old "kid 
brother" who has been going 
around nameless after many 
rejections of proposed names 
by the Jockey Club now 
has his own private, distin 
guishing title.

"The Shoe" has been ap 
proved fof the youngster, ac 
cording to word received to 
day by Owner Rex ElUworth 
and Trainer Mish Tenney 
from the Jockey Club.

Named for Bill Shoe 
maker, Swaps' regular rider 
when he went on a world's 
record-smashing spree at 
Hollywood Park last year. 
The Shoe is now In training 
for the start of his racing 
career at the Holly park meet 
which will open Thursday, 
May 9. The rangy son of 
Khaled-lroii Reward drilled 
a half-mile In 49 seconds In 
his most recent work.

In Doubles Ploy, 5-4
Showing their strength in 

the doubles matches, Haw-j SI 
thorne High upset the North j ^ 
tennis squad 5-4 Thursday in [ an 
close Pioneer League play on i Jjj 
the Cougar courts. 1

The loss was the second 
for the Saxons against an equal 
number of victories.

North won the first four 
singles matches to pile up an..-.. .. ... ..... _...  .
early lead as Bob Wyatt, Jim couNnu"r!.ndPUHt'.f,..'%»"!!?, 
Bovd. Bob Taylor and Dennis ' ' ' ' ' 
Hill decisioned their oppon 
ents. However, fifth singles j 
man Paul Quinn was beaten.

In doubles action, Haw,{ 
thorne swept both matches, ,>-  ;; ,-    ---;;- - - --.
. .. ,. L • f _. j certificate first above written.
beating the efforts of Claude i ISEAD MARGARET w. DEAN. 
Stemp and Glen Vokayama! ' ' g'.Tc.u'n'tS1 wd"stS? '° 
and the John Savko-Chuck'  >- commission Expire» M» 
Comstock twosome. . "-April 14. ai. ss ; May 5. 1957.

, to-wlt:
Lechlrr. 19417 Sturgega 

. nre. California. 
WITNESS my hand thla 11th day 

of April. 1,157.
CHARLES F. LEOHLER 

STATK OP CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) s» 

ON THIS llth day of April A,D . 
. Margaret W. Dean.

official aeal the da

QUALITY PJANOj
New ml Uu4 

 IANOI CON5OLIS
Ltrtalil. Hratrled kr 

Paelxrr Blurt.
XAMK vurn nn \ TKHM« 
INGLIWOOD PIANO CO. I

dependable as 
Bekins storage

VAN * STORAGE CO.

Friendly hcoeon* 
 guiding you to 
dependable itor- 
age protection- 
are the iigns on 
Beklni furniture 
storage buildings. 
When the ocea- 
nion call) for 
storage of your 
household posses* 
nions, call any 
Bekins office for 
particular!.

FAirfax 8-8652
22850 Hawthorn* Ava. 

TORRANCE

MPVING   PACKING   SHIPPING

HEAR KM OX
SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 7:30 P.M.

SPIRITISM-FLYING SAUCERS and ARMAGEDDON
WHO ARE THE SPIRITS OF SPIRITISM?

Will THEY LEAD NATIONS TO ARMAGEDDON?

ThU hardliner Knox address will be given with
Scraan Pictures you will never forgetl 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 7:30 P.M.

CAN WE TALK WITH THE DEAD?
THIS SUPERBLY SCREENED KNOX ADDRESS 

Will ANSWER Alt YOUR QUESTIONS!


